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|>/T1m p ^ tr to n in tfr o lt  sliall be 
at tothe, NatlooalApple Show. at

t
Spiokane,aadtiieVfewele Chamber

HMOBtPTIOK u r n
om  ..-•

« » J

Tiaaips.nilioatrike Wli||«fl«li are 
tag to And something doing. Tlie- 
ifa t| it>l( i laet meeting voted toi 

iettheat to work cleaning the atumpe | 
ont oTtbe streets aadalleys. If  they 
jafaaa to. work tbeylwlll bp put on a 
dip t of bread and water.

- - : la..
•racuLtATM 

Casa iM tR  mUm i t m M t u  aatmHp- 
tlaaa vfil ta h « | M  UM Mat*, u i^ t i i  

— in  at M

'XOVSBVKUKi u w
iM -ttlB  M! ISlM l M t (N lillll lit)!?IlCfc
Oijir tt laAaa aaa Imrtlia .aife |sr la* 

■ ran ootmuois
Uaa I  ual

r.l tatbaa tt aaaia par 
sosnnss locai#

. ifpjiH jtfn rfp tir  hw t 'Hail 
wlttgaameyfaethe glacad an am  m t  or 
ialaM^%niiaaM .:^ Ow<mT>aih. 
Oaaaae^geetiy. BMaiatlsae af Bupaft 
C t a a  a lw iiliw iau  for II 
rtMag mmr, ehamd lor at

A Sum  fsurib
tbaTha. Bepobltean eoaimiada 

Fearth pf July eoaunlttee for 
tag wlthflnwerks during tlie 
tie* Hlgb explosives an ‘ 
totlf# and Htabaadtbe m 
tlon la taking tba plaee ef the okt* 
fashioned observance of the day la tha 
lalgerdtlee. Theeounellmenst their 
meeting Monday nfcbtpaased a 
olutloo to me all reasonable means to 
prevent the uw of litsh aipMvaa 
within Uja city. Hamilton Ispro- 
gnMtaf lo all lines.—Ravalli 
Republican.

W hsU ssisllsss la

EreryhodyelKrt>M Inow tbatftodal* 

lam a lna 'lt ' tlta ovarthrdw of tha 
exlstlnr aoelal and indDatrial ajatam, 
tlta abolition of capltalba and tb 
eoinpetitlre wagaajratau.

For Individual and eapitelistie prop* 
etty, whkbaxum  tba dotoJoatioa of 
a part of mankind ovar Un n a t of 
mankind, tliey .would «ub>titBt« oon 

munism of praduetlon, a agratam of 
univeraal aoelal eo^>panUon whfeb 
would maka evaijrnian a' partner bjr 
right—April “Oantury.”

Wealern Nontaaa Appla Show.

Missoula, (Special.) That tlie 
ond adhual Western Montana Apple 
Show, to be lield at ttlaaoula under 
tlw auaplces of the Mlaaoula Clumbar 
of Commerce, tlie latter part of Oeto* 
bar, ip designed to be an unqualified 
success is heralded by the committee 
In charge, who have already secured 
a large number of cash and other pre
miums for tills event. The principal 

contribution Is that of the Northern 
Pacific railway, who offer a prize of 
$ to the Cliamlier of Commerce, 

Hoard of Trade, Commercial Club or 
other similar organization that makes 
tlie best exhibit of farm produce, In- 

cl .rilujjr fruits, vegetal>les, lny  and 

grain from any district in Montana,
(r i ta.y to the line of the Northern 

Pacific railway; the winning exhibit 

to be turned over to the railway com

pany at the close of the show. This 

offer is open to both irrigated or non

irrigated districts. The Great Nor

thern and Milwaukee have also signi

fied their willingness to contri'nite, 

but Iiave not yet definite.'’ w  
v their premiums will be.

•r prl/.ebCoifcislufsNvertrupfifes 

and loving mips, large amounts- of 

stuck, st/nu imroiUtila. etc.

Jto eolotof to the front 
Tliey are taking steps to 

«W|l]r]irttU:tlia poatal roqulremenla 
(h tt they may Mcura free mail 
lyery. .Their Itousea are to 
ailMad and aidewalks; put ,fn fo.| 

comply with the required conditlni^

Q»l—a A Tahawdaaia Can.; •;

. A ftai dn l j«|r in research 
worlr twelT« prominent phyai- 
dans hare come to tha eonelw 

Am  that oaion% , flnft. lu c io ^  

atronf-amellign onions, are 

aiore tliaa a plaoalble rtmedjr 
tor ooaaaniplioB. While sot ab- 

aolutely declariug that oiifona 
takaa intemlHjr w ijl euro tuber 
ealoaia, tlieoe iwelvn phyaiciana 

aaaart that they have, Uirpngh; 
the praocribin# o f' onfooa or 

oahm Honpe, rallaved namerona 
eaaaa ol tuberealoaia, and they. 
raooBnuend that other phyai 
oiaaa follow thia loud with au 
Mcaof eventually working out 

au absolute core.

Wheu a German wlahas to 
to give an illustration of thi 
instant rediuesa of tbe army of 
tbe empire tor war, he ts apt to 
tall bow Gen. von Moltk% then 
chief of the general ataff, was 
awakened one night in July, 
1870, by his aide, and informed 
that war. had been declared 
against France. The General— 
so goeis the siorji^niplF said, 
uFils No. 5,” turned over, and 
fell asleep againi Tlie aide 
opened tbe ftli, and found the 
complete plau^ for the moblisa- 
tlon of the army in esse of war 
with France, with ail the neces
sary orders to the commanding 
officers written ont and signed, 
and only tbe date line left blank. 
All he b&d to do was to fill in 
the date and deliver the order 
lo tlio nemvat telegraph office.

The Uttlo story is of. course 

not true, but may well serve 
tlifc Ĥ)rpo.se of illustration; for 

t i.s a foci that almost by press- 
% u but ton the standing aruiy 
' the Geniiiin umpire, compris- 

n«( in round numbers 616,000’ 

men and 110,000 horses, may be 
transformed, with the addition 
of the firs! reserves, into an im

mense lighting machine of over 
one million men, and placed in 
position'al axy'uf tiio frontiers 

of tiie country, ready for battle. 
All possible contingencies are 

provided for; and men, horses,
nv»!*11'. !>•■•. .f i l l  Si'i !•!»!? -

of every disci*i|itiuii are «:ti iitsr 
ready arocan bu produced at a 
moments notice. I

~ There is no Saaut that eea aiweat 
in tb* increaaed cost of Uriag Bow 

wMeljr exploited fi| tiM.pnea ia jtaa te 
' extraragant hoapitalUy. .'ike. fa’̂ fcia- 
ot eUborata eatertaiaaMat aift̂ a car
ries a baatMS be^oad all doe bonndi 

her booaeboid expeaaea. It aaema 
a ptty tiuit the traa aptrit af baapltal- 
tty iAould be ao atfsaadeiateed.. To 
aarVe aa a pretextin’ bmn Slapiay la 
a vnljar traveaty apoa eae ot tbe 
eweeteat /prHriiesee a< baaa- ttfa. 
Oaln^r foM wrii aerrcS aasbt b  be 
within tbe Uarfte-of every earefai aod 

boosekeapar. Cara aad 
will often pwdaca feettaf n- 

i m m  rapvMnsfe .oi 
The aeeret'of; beepMality in' 

the weicoaw ofared to tba gaaat A. 
cetmeaiai alaxwpbera aad a panrattns 
apMt of good MtowaUp .aia tlwtical 
caaeaUala. Where theee. aaa aaaumi 
tke booaekeeper'a next theoskt ahenM, 
be not how aNch aw aay she caa 

on brr aieaa, bat hew aha caa. 
It appropriate to tbe,

oftheataeaicetpeopleofKarDpe.lt 
if tt  «|flit rianiiM if t t r  iliOM t 
aeeMfor body balMiaf, iaeMiasal- 
baana. whieh la the dMaetirt He- 
aieat ef aart. A tm  la recortei la 
the prfaap uaak  et.fWaa« ef a spaa. 
IMas ftr *«ir iiRy yean ea JWfta|' 
and watar, probably rye. Haif a en- 

I tary a«o rre waa mon pme**#r,-:.0, 
tirated thaa wheaL .The fiwt.wbtfe 
Iwaad aade ftoai belted'wheat'''(e-l 
Madera pndaet The BfMeb Molika

at tbe dadtee ttt tha aee of tbe whole 
eanal pndeeta aada. ftwn the ho«a 
sn>wa fiaiaa. Soaa aaiatata tbatthe 
Itia  of wheat jto irritating., to thl'laii’ 
eoaa liaiag of the iateSHae, bet this 
ebjactlaa doaaaet bold aquatty agabkN 
(ye, altboash It ia evea bm«« lexattve 
thaa eattpe - wheat hM f ,

Tba .fonowiac ia a roqr sood aabett* 

tetefbrficaai:
BaU three^aarleia of a plat of new 

■Uk. N t a level teaapeoafal ot Soar 
lato a cap with the yolk of iM essMd 
Bis wab losatber, addhpg a little 
-aasar. Wbea the nilk M k .fta ti tt 
back fraai (Im tn , aod after It has 
beea altowcdtoeooiaUttia>pow over 
the. Seer aud a n  nriatan, atlrrias 
briakly to imveat it flnat bacoala* 
hiaipy. ■ • '

Poor the .nlxtan lntw tbe aaacepaa 
and beat om  the Si* etbriag oae 
way autil the egg tblckeaa. It aMiat 
aot boll or It will be epalled.

UfkM  ̂j — • —

If aclaaoM a n  aaadia the center of 
snpaftait omvean cut amacb aaa let 
leekiag hole than with a knife; ,.

Greengages make a Mtetoas. pad. 
ding. Pat a thick iayar of them draia- 
ed from a can oa to the bottom of a 
buttered padding dlab, cover tbem 
with piecee of atate.keaad Beariy to 
the top of the dlab aud ta n  ever them 

"’two jsgga beaten wltb a .plat of milk.

Be corefnl'la preparing the frnit eot 
is waato the jalea or to aako the'aec- 
ttoaa look ragged.

Do aot orenagar. Maay boet«w»« j 
aae none whea the fM t la aervrd 
Tbe aweetealag la mach better paaacd 
far tboee-wbo cannot diapenaa wltb ft.

Ia cboonlog grapefralt aelect tboi«e 
that have a anootb akia and feel 
heavy. Llgbt onea ara alaMet aan to 
he palpy. .• .

la  aslag gratiefrult for ealad keep 
the eectiona aa large aa poeetble and 
remove ail the . liber. Marinate the 
fruit In French dreealag for at least 
half an hour and serve ice cold on 
hearts of lettuce.
.For a dessert cat the rind in points 

and on eacli point put a aectiea of 
candled cberry, with taaraacblao cber- 
rles in tbecenter.

Oeed Paint* of Rye Bread.

‘Bake hi the oven la a dleh of watati 
Whea doae-lt will take about half aa 
boar-tara ibedlab botteai apwaed an 
a plate and let It etaud far a few mkk 
ataa. Then Hft off ihe dlab and serve 
with a aaace made, with’ the llqaet 
from the can of frail. A little leam 
Jake Improvea it. Tlia ameant of eg), 
aad milk allowed le for a qaart dleb..

Far the Jaded Appetite
' for this spring saaaoa. whma evtry- 

ma a Ml faaieleaa, try bakiag 
wltb tomato aaace. Cat the 
lato large tilacee and bed It 

In two waters, draining off the Snt 
after It baa boiled a . few uilaatea. 
Wben tlie cabbage la tender covar the 
bottom of a baking disk with It. sprin
kle breadcrumbs ov«r>:aad turn la. 
aome tomato’ sauce. Cootlooc In the, 
eame wajr until.all nra uaed. Tbel 
cover the top wltb battered crnmba

Rye brenil lH tlie staple food of eome1 *,n® ****• about half aii bour.

Women of Today Are '
laving Entirely Too Cast

X

W9 fANNY CROtftY. t i l  HIM Hymn Writers Who H im ili iBtlafeivM 
Her NlMtlctk MrtlMKa?.

THINK women are living too fast They have TOO MANY 

FADS. Instead of attending to tbeir homeathij plunge into 
a maelstrom of activity over suffrage, over eociety and even 

polities. I  am told that in New Tork then an hundreds of 
women in tbe fashionable sots who tbiis waste tbe energy of tbeir lives.

One MUST LIVE SLOWLY TO LIVE 

LONG. One should bo content with hia lot, for 

worry is useless and enervating. Cultivate Chris

tian thoughts and Christian habits. ABIDE BY 

THE GOLDEN RULE. Give us the old fsshioned 
religion, when people went to church not because 

* it was fashionable or because it gdvo an QPPORTU- 

'■ NITY TO DISPLAY FINE CLOTHING, but 

becauso it was a call of faith and a CHEISHAN 
DUTY.

Let us have fewer divorces.

* tt *
THE WOMEN WHO SPEND THEIR NIGHTS IN THI RSVILS OP 

SOCIETY OR IN EATING THE RICH FOOD8 AND DRINKING STRONG 

WINE8 OF FA8HIONABLE RE8TAURANT8 ARE LOSING THEIR HAP

PINESS, THEIR BEAUTY AND THEIR POWER TO LIVE LONG AND 
CHEERFULLY. .-

A n i c r
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THE GREAT HAJORITY OF AU| 

THE FU fcA R D S  .n d  B ILLS  m  

U R  H i  POLSOH CARRY T H ^ 

IMPRINT |

jfl

THERE IS A GOOD REASON F0*|i 

THIS AKD IF YOU WANT PRINT’ J 

ING OF ANY KIND YOU WILL D® 

WELL TO COME TO THE

C o u r i e r  O f f i c e  t

FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN BUSINESS” 

AND

Competitors Admit They Can’t Compel—


